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• J „ zrbristian i« my Name, but Catholic my Surn»mc.)-St Pscian, 4» Century,
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Wf'“ Christianus mihi nomen NO. 1.178.
LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, MAI 18. DM-

VOLUME XXIII. h , u " SCIENTIFIC ADVÀXCE- ,»A«tt.üTTOI,At .«.Lto, ^ ^I

dathoiic lUcoa irLl^'w^" « ™" °' ïækt M-ion*° rr.«- rt-ü^rnSoT.U- on a false assumption, but a re- Nearly lU of the " Professors " who - _ l.evlog the truth of the Catholic j tm.lK occurrence
I__?5L-— ---------- (turn to Bound principles. If Wtire wont to lecture on scientific I Steelton, Pa., M*y Anrfl 2‘J Church, and with Gode P ^ Uhinhis life 1 N)twithstand-

-m ..........-»».» .... ..... SJ?» s -1 ,u“ i.« 11... •■.«« - ™.

to get rich quickly through policy en„ glveD up the business. Per ™ * , „„„ Catholic mission at St. Same of the Catholic gentlemen en-| and over the details of ihe p weis. n
" ~ " ----- •- revail upon Father Xavier I was comp.etcly mistem u rra»« a

few davs longer, but he | the sense of one document, which con- 
i stltuied the right of the adverse party. 
The advocate of the Grand Duke per 
ceived the mistake, but allowed 
Alfonso to continue his eloquent 
address to the end without In- 
terioption ;

tfrSaturdayLondon.

CHURCH MUSIC. . «, p
--------- .«thnrttv t0 Ket rlch Sulck,y throu8h P°llcy ently given up the business, far , ^ lQ H non Catholic misbion ai m. i Sjtne 0f the Catholic geuuemm» cu-

Mr. Frank Damrosch, an y j room8) etCil BDd If In the event of sue- hapg thev have extracted i uflblent Jam0B' Church by Father Sutton, of the d(,avored t0 prevail upon Father Xavier
are chronicled as wondrous «Inane . from" the rood and gull'hie people pâ,etontst O.-der. The mission_was ad rBmBln a ' "

1 coin irom a wandering verttsed in the newspapers and by clr told them h„ needed some rest, having
1 which reached our separated | b(wn worklng tor four weeks without

a day Intervening, and that he wes 
with the protracted strain 

______ -,---------- , I upon nerves and brain. Ho Is to open
It is even reported that one lady made a ailB8lon fnr non Catholics at Mount . . h

nolnt to borrow from her non- 1 r , on Mav 12 and on May 20 he as he had tin.shed, n---------------------- - 0|UatUOltc acquaintances In order that P,,, b„ hl ,,nllB(lelphia at Rt. Francis- said, with cutting coohie 8-
power in the land. He felt your bumps I m|ght bave a chance to return | church._Cathoiie Standard and Times »_»»«« will revle.

inspected the twenty-1 ^beB0 same borrowed articles neatly

men
1

ft Ain the musical world, considers that _

Church music must be more a |erB) to be respected and Imitated I who give heed to
appeal to the musical or art s c se' • th@y at0 not likely to balk at a little faklrB or perhaps they are cl iterating b°e*b®en through all sources.

element of worship must preao # Qf brtdge, wlth the prospect of R new Beheme-two-thltds Imagina- clrcnlirB were casually handed back
mate, and for that reason winning a few thousands. Those who tl()Q ftnd the remlinder a job lot of | fence8 by absent-minded Cathollcs^and

.... 1 i«niïSmJs:
Uon, hut which attracts in wealth.
of the audience to the character 01 in W(j have Bimpiy lost the Idea of pr rather __ r_____ ___________
music Itself, and brings out the religious llvlng. Our ideals are of the { dlvi8ionB 0f the skull as mapped out wrapped In a circular

listener, will be much £ ^ ear(hly klnd. Mo„ey is the | by the late Dr. Gall, and laid down for | lettering

i
a

The
5.,;-wVthe worn out s- & \however, 

he rote and 
“Sir,

sup-
pose It to be. If you will review the 
process and examine this paper at
tentively, you will find there precisely 
the contrary of all you have ad- 

In 1864 an vanced " •* Willingly," said Alfonso,

with the Homan clergy, and that f /that the Grand Duke's advocate 
“ Father Newman informs us that it ,n\he ltght. “Yes," said Alton- 

f church a Shade I need not and on the whole ought no hojdlug toe paper in his baud, “ I 
their fellows-everything in fact save I Ba, aiB9 : scientists have dug a , pBopie came ou-, of the churen a s (3 be - Bm wrong 1 have been mistaken."

churches 1 Before answering the rty_ Henee We have a band Of L-ave for phrenology, and we UVIhe^tteudance each succeeding Th08ehrlrr7sponden J'or contro A discovery so unexpected and the 

question let us remember thlt ‘=c0^y reatle3e spirits, seeking to woo fortune and the others who raid a ^ proved, there is an advertising whl=h Mr Kingsley, needless fear of being and
log to the Congregation of Hite, only &nd by donbtfu. investments : {ractloQ of a dollar for the privilege of medluœ which, locally, is beUerthau [n aaV| came off ‘ second best, being l“*' wllb confu ton, so much
such vocal music Is allowed In the J races and take tickets ll6tenlng t0 the "Prof." scarcely give newspapors and ï^«uLars, and thiat 11s ble t0 6Upply, in answer to the de = [ha“flry one saw his emotion It
church as is of an earnest, pious char P J the whüa In u the tribute of remembrance. We a certatu little bird which ®“ mand of the tllustrtous Dr.. Newooan valDylhat the Prestdrut Cara-
.cter, becoming the house of the Lori ft  ̂ Qf’ unheaUhy excitement mU9ti however, have some kind of a HseU^ human vo^ ^ ^ M the shadow ^“““^“Lmous «ate- by wUl‘ug

and the praise of God, and, being aQ(1 aU3p9n99, to the detriment of thetr tQy_ and have consequently of late J hcU3e, This bird must have worked menh Mch p,ied to the writing “'^‘^t buch mlsiakes were not un
close connection with the sacred text, bualnes, an4 to the blighting turned onr fancies to hypnotism . dU|gently during the week for right ubltcatlon of one of the greatest “mHiat a - BIn0 the lirst men at
!.. means of Inciting and furthering "f nature. The best way Without dwelling on Its history fro. after night ^nshops »f the great couvert,.literary works,, common, ^ ^ h.
the devotion of the laUhtul. t, comblt U is to remove temptation MeBB6r to our time, we may say that I that of^t^ ^ mlgalon wa6 the topic of any man having ‘^1 buh7„k Ms bTeasf'ue srid

from the young and to convince them I lt lg considered as a reality y 8 I c0nvers».tloD ; at street corners, tlala celebrated book should vf^aelf • * World, l know you
that the acquisition of gold Is not the tlngulshed medical men of the present am0Dg idle and diligent, lt was the eutertaln the Kingsley Idea Is to hi flf ,aw uever shall you

G^wlnTmlth =:!!!rl”.bepraperh:- £, Ïy^"ggleZl ££

«• x" ^ j,- rP:;"r :,w w ssr&rss- - » sïïxïxs sre vats «s « „ z± ss
Religious Thought. P P -------------------- lngthaUllhypnotloexperimentsshould increased. Evidently the bird reached „whathe (Newman) lacked was love ^nd ‘bl„Bed t„ be a patron vf l;lug "
be a summing UP by a liberal and CATH0LIC SOCIETIES. be entrusted to the care of skilled and these In its jmrneying. truth." Vet, of course. U can Pr““hus presented the " patron
Kr»rfrp.:;r  ̂ A9=

ltlclsm can be guilty of charges that t0 relterate our statement that we are 8ome countries-Rassla, for exa r questions were «Mwe™d- aued0grees that when he penned the words quoted bis™ ot CaUmltc preach-
criticism can he gut to number ltg practice Is restricted to the physl- ln aU ahapes and forms ia »l dJreeaf be had lost all memory of the famous 0 lt enjoins upon the

-"'•'-“L" ».» .....«■ i.iïTKiiiîï ï aK^Sï.uSrrïïi ^ “lsL-.sts-tss
fact we have too many already. Just no i.w of that kind, and have, as a re h go y e,6ewbere the patriotism «at^ Sn A!pho ^ by Kings P«I»e ag.lnrt he

xnsrztt biïssaïf £S®ss

V. do not .no- .1 hoWlewi...... ot ewdel.ee tend. “ j rl,h. ^1.. 1 eu™te icwmoe ot otmy tattte I i*'e^nSÏÏ.h*^othore! J -'-.‘J ‘ “ 1 8. ptillp-’.1,” “^dnpH-
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' The fonr Gospels and the Acts, which com- Veronica like, 0 Christ • use up their picturesque superlatives *blDga 0f this life ; hence the spiritual h h are tb0ee whom we have the and etralghtl y

.P......E?,wb;*!k'iï.™T1-Sw u,.; ^ -
5X^^Rb,ymPa7° 2 proof thaUiur'creaHve powers need be I Investigated the ‘.rue to without helugadlsloya. .There axe whlch^not ^.ou^Uen^

more'™nnv'oc;„Ki‘hin°iîh6 called Into requisition ZbTe^ome to regard public ex- * The following question-.touchcdan j^nson : ’• The general rule Is that j ^TJfSiSSp, eTwhîch l t°rMt,’
‘I?8 rmbhe™ bJen 2kÏL iuÏÏÏ hS^s’of the practice of hypnotism other ;. strong point lu the Catholic l wlT^my s'ay anPd guidance to the

alist# 10 say on the qaestion ? * . ideals or hive . I «erlous menace to ths well-being «» if Protestants are divorced by 1_ tnatance a murderer should end.whme'antharity has moreyweight than ten by the perennial orator. » n I of the community. An effectual way the c0Urt8| and re marry different parV I M’k yon which way a mau le' *°“®- the grea^ApologU1 “we hardly think

";r ; ïb£îr.*ï.“Jîîsri

«Srof this subject KSn‘ ^‘e Vtruth.

written). Tbia nneao* our ^mmon Benee way of doing I mnat «av that with all due regard -re living In adultery. An I tke writers if they were now alive ÎGreek Canomcal First Go, I notlced_and we write from we m»t**^ quesflone, asked why the man wh0 J so fierce with A
If. Mark’. Gospel. Harnack aUx erlenoe_that through the for our progress, the prtest allows the people to worship hlm. I ,onBO t0 me6t Paley or Johnson to-inor
reject, the theory that our P , d conduot of a few lndlvt I as to the benefUal Influe P speaker said he never knew the 1 row ,n BOCiety, would he look upon him Baltimoro, May l.-Bw. Edward
second Gospel « « redac untrammeled co peculiar to I hypnotic literature that Is scattered he P a priest ; they love 0 Uar B knave, as dishonest and B key, son ot the late Justice M V.
tient. œ0re r he daâl.B throughout the laud. We have offers ^^rence him, hut never worship “ t‘ra6tw'orth, ? 1 am aur, h,. would Buck/y; 0f Washington D. C w.s
St Luke’s Gospel and the Bha)low minds, of glib utterance I tn teach us the science nnt Why, then, does he not deal out ordalned this morning at the Lathedrat
Act. Of the Apostle,. weBrlsome and time consuming, and 1 from tnstltu n0 doubt Hither a cruel question was, "Does ” measures to Catholic priests / by Cardinal Gibbons. Father Buckey

A. I). 80-110 Gospel and the three Ep-S Is wearisome who for «5.00, and we have no douot crioreti person go to heaven ? ^ I tf a copy of Scavtni, which speaks of “ „ formerly rector of the Protestant
The reader may now d,.  ̂hi, own con ‘brough tta ambition WO that aome take advantage * „PeFath*r Sutton said they “ “J^lon as being lu a just cause «• “paI Church of St. John, at NeWf

cW. 7 _________ | aim at self aggrandizement, if ^ ^ d(j not know what ‘„“ataiy stood the same chance as a I aflowabi6l be found In a studeu s ? g , Among the members of
ctdentally, head cliques and lmp0rtant results can be gained wte person. Tho good God made rnom at Qscott, not Scav nl himself, Pfae congregBtlon are the Vanderbilts,
that societies erstwhile flourishing P feel sure that In the Colored people, and surely He will not 1 tbe unhappy student, who has while at Newport Father Buckey be-

--------v honked I hnvo evnrv appearance of senility and I thereby, . ,, ,bem to account for something they bat a Protestant calls a bad bock in n tn entertaln doubts as to the Epls-
Lesser New Yoik has been shock bave ® ^^e gathering ground for hands of the Inexperienced who h J *h Even man, who is h eBw8Blon lg jadged for life nn- « , lalth| and resigned his charge.

«■«”„»«-i“T™K-ï“'..».»* srssînüsîs*“»?f- -s.nma£f££^v|sts«.ir
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hit ln|the maiket Indulge In a game derBtand that a . material numerous medals and diplomas to the book| clearing the Way. great O.-atorlan had ccme so far, his atterwarda. Among th« Pre®ent9 r®‘
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evil clamor for the new and the novel. forge
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CABDINAL NEWMAN AND 
TRUTH.feeling of the 

more In conformity withIn conformity wl‘b the ch*rabta' one thing to work for. The sole quas-1 all tlme your chances of becoming an I bBV*xaggeratlon, but who knows? 
of a Church service. The gentiem (g not what W0 ar0 but what we auctioneer or a Prime Minister. It 0j Monday night Father Si
,A « we may jadge from other remarks

“"I™fu“»I «.... — I s;sr.‘."f.T ."K‘ S
lelodv Is the one species o lc onr children, and convince them that anceg of bls admiring auditors. 11 tbe winning for ourselves, by our good 
iprlate to a Protestant conven- m m0an8 an honored place among waBB0 simple and withal so convincing. d0ed8i » place In Paradise. The 
what kind should we have In our ■>.llow8_everything ln fact save alBB ■ scientists have dug a people came out of ‘be church as
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